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INDEX TO ABANDONED TOWNS OF IOWA
BY DAVID C. MOTT
There has appeared in each of the five preceding numbers of
the ANNALS an installment of our artiele on abandoned towns,
villages and post offices of Iowa. The subjeet was treated by
taking one county at a time and arranging the counties alpha-
betieally. A brief amount of information about each place was
given as to loeation, date of existence, and as to whether it was
a town, village, hamlet or only a country post office, when that
information eould be obtained.
In our introduetory article. Vol. XVII, No. 6, p. 435, we set
out our plan and gave our prineipal sourees of information. As
we then said "we only claim for this survey such accuracy as
was made possible by the authorities at hand." In niiiny coun-
ties, however, we received very fine help from persons who thor-
oughly knew their counties, while in some other eounties we
failed to get the eareful co-operation wbieh we desired.
Having treated the places by counties and with some informa-
tion about each place as above stated, we are appending below
all of the 2,807 names in alphabetieal order, giving no informa-
tion exeept the name of the county. This list will enable one to
quickly find the names of a great many old towns or villages or
country post offices that have long since passed away.
For several reasons these 2,807 names do not mean that that
entire number of plaees—towns, villages, or country post offices
•—.'ire abandoned.
Some towns or villages have been absorbed by adjacent cities
or towns, and liave become a part of the larger corporations,
losing their former identities, and finally their names. Tliere
were 46 of these. Witness Boonesboro now a part of Boone,
Lyons now a part of Clinton, Sevastopol now a part of Des
Moines.
Some have only lost their original names and assumed others,
sueh as Bloomington, now Muscatine; Montana, now Boone;
Grant, now Clarion. Some even lost more than one original
name, sueh as Miller's Hollow, changed to Kanesville, and finally
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to Couneil Bluff's. In all there were in our list of 2,807 names,
;3f)2 of them that are only names discarded for other names.
Some of the abandoned towns really bore two names, the name
of the post office being different froui the name of the town.
Lithopolis was the name of the post offiee at Steamboat Rock,
Hardin County, for many years. Amazon was the name of the
post office at the village of Riehmond, Madison County, and so
on. Then some of the small towns had nicknames, or double
names, such as Harpersville, or Stringtown, Davis County.
There were 139 of these old places with double names by reason
of having nicknames, or of having post offices with names dif-
fering from the names of their towns.
There were 75 towns laid out, or staked off, and named, most
of them getting on the county records and on the maps of those
days, that were never built up. Poweshiek County had one,
Ottawa City; Keokuk County had two. Western City and West
London ; Wapello County liad several.
Eliminating the 46 towns or villages that have been absorbed
by other towns or cities, the 362 that lost their original names
by taking on new names, the Jlö that had more than one name
(as one for the post office and one for the town, or a double name
by reason of a nickname), and the 75 that were laid out but
never built up, there remain 2,205 aetually abandoned p laces -
towns, villages, liamlets, or country post offices.
It will be notieed that in 25 instances the word "Old" appears
ill parenthesis after the name. This is to distinguish the old and
abandoned town from the newer and present one of the same
name whieh is near by, sueh as Rolfe, Pocahontas County, Rip-
]icy, Boone County, and Macedonia, Pottawattamie County. It
will also be noticed that 18 names are followed by the letters
"P. O." in parenthesis. This is to indicate that the place was a
country post offiee, and to distinguish it from the present town
nearby, which was named for the eountry post oftiee, as E.agle
Grove, Wright Countj^, and Defiance, Shelby County. We have
paid no attention to the discontinuance of a post office where the
village or hamlet is still in active existenee.
Here follows the 2,807 names with the counties in which they
were located:
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Black Hawk City, Van Bureu























































































































Burkhart's Point, Des Moines
Burns, Calhoun
Burr Oak, Mitchell
Burr Oak Grove, Woodbury















































































































Cheqiiest (No. 1), Davis



























Clay's Grove, Lee ^
Clayton,- Pottawattamie
Clear Creek, Allamakee















































































































































































Des Moines City, Mahaska









































Dudley, Polk . ,












Eagle Grove (P. O.), Wright





































































































































Fifteen Mile Grove, Tama





































Fort Des Moine (Old), Polk
Fort Plain (No. 1), Warren




Fox (No. 1), Davis
Fox (No. 2), Davi.s
Fox, Iowa
Fox Landing, Des Moines

















































































































Gravity (P. O.), Taylor
Gray's Creek, Monroe










Green Mountain (Old), Marshall
Green Tree, Scott







































































Harrisburg (No. 1), Van Buren
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Honey Grove, Cedar
Hook's Point, Hamilton












































































































































































































































































Lime Creek, Cerro Gordo
Lime Creek City, "Winnehago












































































































































































































M il ford, Clarke











Miller's Creek, Black Hawk
Miller's Hollow, Pottawattamie
Millbeim, Delaware



























































































































New Lexington, Van Buren
New LIndon, Linn














































North Bentonsport, Van Buren
Nortli Branch, Madison
Nortli Ciipoli, Allamakec















































Old Saint Jolms, Harrison
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Red Cedar Mills, Marion
Red Oak, Cedar

















































































































































































































Soap Creek Mills, Davis
Soiiptown, Iowa






South Bentonsport, Van Buren























































Sturges Falls, Black Hawk
























































Tilton (P. O.), Powesbiek
Timber Creek, Marsball
Time, Lncas



































Twelve Mile Grove, Warren
Twin Lakes, Calhoun
Twin Oak, Louisa
Twin Springs (No. ]) , Winneshiek









































































































































































West Port Luuisa, Louisa
West Prairie, Linn
























White Brea.st (No. 1), Lucas
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Yankee, Clay " York, Delaware
Yankee Grove, Cedar York Center, Iowa
Yankee Settlement, Delaware York Prairie, Cedar
Yankee Town, Louisa Yough, Boone
Yatesville, Calhoun Zanesville, Van Buren
Yatton, Washington Zarahemla, Lee
Yazoo, Harrison /ello, Chickasaw
Yeargerville, Lee Zenorsville, Boone
Yellow Banks, Louisa Zero, Lucas
Yellow Spring, Des Moines Zoar, Cedar
Yeomans, Plymouth Zu rieh, Jones
Youngstown, Polk
THE INDIANS ARE FEARED
The inhabitants of the west side of the Mississippi are eom-
plaining loudly of tlie Indians, who in emigrating west to the
distriet of eountry allotted them by the government, have
squatted down among them. These are the same Indians we
alluded to last winter as hunting on government lands. They are
at present, as we are informed, extremely insolent, and in many
instanees have threatened the lives of the settlers. They say that
it is their intention to plant eorn on the Maquoquita this season,
and to drive the whites off from the lands and eompel them to
take refuge on this side of the Mississippi. The settlers in eon-
sequenee are alarmed, and in one or two instanees have brought
their families over to this side. Disagreeable results will shortly
happen if there is not something done on the part of the govern-
ment agents to cheek the lawless propensities of the Indians and
to remove them from the lands. It is said to be hazardous for
tlie settlers to leave their eabins, as the Indians will enter them
in their absenee, and earry off anything to which they may take
.1 faney. If there is no other resort the settlers will be obliged
to band together for mutual protection and safety.—Western
Gazette and Galena Advertiser, Galena, Wiseonsin Territorj',
April 8, 1837. (In the Newspaper Division of the Historie;il,
Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

